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AcT-

his much we elders have
learned about the Shoe ques ¬

tionWe dont like to pinch or
burn up our feet

AYe like a good looking-
shoe and a serviceable one

Good stock wears better
and is cheaper in the end
than poor material

Now apply this knowledge
to your foot needs and you
will profit by it

Mens Shoes 2 to 7
Youths Shoes sizes 2i

to 8 550
Any man can find here the

Overcoat or Suit hes look ¬

ing for at the price that fits
his pursea set price

Value is our slogan and
value is what you get
whether you spend 10 or

100Mens
Suits 10 to 35

Overcoats 10 to 30
Rubberized Slip Onsr

15 to 2750-

Comfortable companions-
to accompany you to and
from your bath

Bath Robes Terry Cloth
350 and 5
Blanket Robes 450 to 7
Bath Slippers 50c to 125
Holiday Suspenders and

Neckwear in individual
boxes I

Leather Novelties I

Shop earlyit is to your i

advantage I

The John White Store
Tbe itpre WJth the Reputation

205207 t Paloibx St

EGROGRLS-
MADE

cr
A SCENE

LoLtieKnox charged with stealing
its Carrie Debardelbara both as black

they make them were in the record
S court coming up the stairway as

and as meek as two black lambs
hEn they went down again they

roaring like two lions and just
discordant too as a lions roar

had been ordered taken to the
jail after all efforts to quiet

in the city court bad failed ItI a case of who could scratch the
and officers who handled them

they had the strength of men
Knox girl is said to have stolen

dollars from a Greek named Cassi I

who works in a place in a down ¬

district The other woman with Iunpronouncable name according
the first named had advised it wasagainst returning the monty I

the foreigner made a fuss about
When the judge could be heardwore ordered to the county

Then they yelled some more
were given forcible escort across

< bridge of sighs which is used forstreet At the county jail a

two
of larceny is docketed against

BRYANT TAKEN BACK
TO LETOHATCHIE ALA

Lewis Bryant the negro who was
arrested here for the murder of an-
other

¬

negro named Smith five years
ajo in Letohatchie and who wascry willing to go back to stand trial
VMS taken in charge by Sheriff Wat-
son

¬

who came down from Letohat
chie Ala yetserday and at 11 a m
the return trip was started The Ala-
bama

¬

sheriff carried papers for ilrant but the negro had signified eVery
willingness to go back and stand
trial as he was very confident that
he would be acquitted He told thestory in such a manner that all who
jsMieved him thought it a case of

sc Ifdefense

The palate is almost tickled
with Scotts Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil The stomach knows
nothing about it it does not
trouble you there You feel-

it
I

first in the strength it I

brings it shows in the color i

of cheek and smoothing out
of wrinkles-

It
I

was a beautiful thing to
do to cover the odious taste j

of Cod Liver Oil evade the i

tax on the stomach and take
health by surprise-

It warms soothes strength-
ens

¬

and invigorates
FOB SALE BT ALL DRUGGISTS-

Send lOc name of ppr and this God for oar
beautiful 8 Tlcr Buik and Childs SketchBook
Each bank ceataini a Geml Luek IVnnf
SCOTT a BOWNE 409 Purl St New York

J J

BUILDING ID
BUIlDING ruws

PERMIT ISSUED FOR ONE NEW
BUILDING AND ONE FOR ADDI ¬

TIONNEW HOMES PLENTIFUL-
IN NEW CITY

Two permits were issued yesterday
from the office of the building inspec ¬

tor One was for the construction of a
dwelling and the other was for the
building of an addition to a home on
North DeVllliers street This was
the lowest number of permits issued-
in some days from the office They
were to the following

To W W CornerAt northwest
corner of Wright and DeVilliers
street an addition 20x25 to cost
about 180 Seeley Doughtery
builders-

To Sanders Webb Corner of Davis
and Twentieth streets dwelling to
cost 63SS5 L 31 Davis builder

New comfortable homes are going-
up in large numbers in the Now City
addition at present contractors nay
ing from two to seven under con ¬

struction at the same time Clyde
Wilson Is having three built while
other real estate men are about as
active

Application to make repairs to the
Sacred Heart church has been made-
to the building inspector but as yet
the permit has not been granted
There are many repairs to fce attend-
ed

¬

to at the church in the opinion of
the priest in charge

Plans for all buildings which have
been started in this city for the past
month have been placed on file at
the office of the building inspecto-

ror at least for all buildings having-
a valuation of more than 500 The
inspector has a tracing table a file
case a library and desk but is In
need of a filing cabinet for the plans
which are being filed with him in
euch large numbers and one will
have to be provided in short order
The plumbing Inspector and the ha-
tters

¬

assistant have oflivos also in
the room occupied by the building
inspector and the place is too crowd-
ed

¬

for convenience at present

Mrs S Joyce Claremont N H
writes About a year ago I bought
two bottles of Foloys Kidney Reme-
dy

¬

It cured me of a severe case or I
kidney trouble of several years stand-
ing

¬

It certainly is a grand good j

medicine and I heartily recommend
it W A PAlemvrt drug r t am
apothecary 121 S Palafexstret

n
I

CEP4EIIT fOR-

fiAILWAY WORK

MORE THAN ONE MILLION

POUNDS ARRIVED ABOARD A

SCHOONER FROM NEW YORK TO

BE USED IN LOCAL IMPROVE-

MENTS

¬

More than one million pounds of
ceiaeat in sacks arrived in port yester-
day

¬

aboard the American schooner
Marjorie A Spencer Capt Richards
which first stopped at Fort Pickens af¬

ter getting inside the harbor cnt
Richards found out yesterday that his
cargo was for the L N railroad
company and his schooner was rowed j

up to the city given a bert1 at on j

of the railroad locks and the entin
lot will be transferred at one to i < r i

warehouse of the company H vas at
first reported that this Io WTS in ¬

tended for a governnnt conract but
I

it was fojind that such was incorrect I

yesterday and the schooner came on
up to the city

This is the second schooner load of
the material which has been received
from New York for and by the com ¬

I

pany the first one coming lown on
I the Future Capt McDonald The
entire lot is to he used it was given
out yesterday on the rallroau im-
provements

¬

I which are soon to be lirted in this city entailing nn expendi-
ture

¬

bv the railroad company of more
I than 50000 This in the main will
I consist in putting in the large type oftrail and of cementing the track I

along the paved portions of the streets
Since provision by ordinance has been
made for the paving of Tarragona
street northward to the north line of
Belmont street more work than was
originally mapped out toy the companv
will have to be lone as it will mean
the cementing of the track for a
straight distance of nine blocks I

THE WEATHER-
IN PENSACOLA

Furnisher by local office United
States weather bureau Tor The Pen
sacola Journal of Dec 11 1909

Maximum temperature yesterday 551
degrees at C30 p m

Minimum temperature yesterday 3G
degrees at 640 a m

Mean temperature yesterday 46 de-
grees

¬

Norms temperature yesterday 5
degrees

Departure from normal yesterday I

minus 9 degrees
Average maximum temperature for I

this date 64 degrees
Average minimum temperature for

this date 46 degrees-
Accumulated excess of dully mean i

temperature since first of month 2i 71
degrees j

Accumulated excess of daily mean
temperature from January 1st to first
of month 217 degrees i

Total rainfall since first of month j

454 inches
Normal rainfall for this month 417

Itche
Total deficiency of rainfall from

January 1st to first or swath 160
Inches I

I

j

Store Open Every Night Until Christmas

Two
Weeks More

and-

Christmas ComesS-

o why not make yoifr se¬

lections TODAY thereby
avoiding the rush and reliev¬

ing yourself of much worry
Select gifts this time that

I will do gooduseful and
sensible ones such as

SHOESl-
SLIPPERS I

HOSIERY-
And we are offering some

remarkable values in this sea ¬

sons newest effects Our
store is bubbling over with
Christmas goodness any¬

where you may look Happy
Christmas suggestions will
greet you So start today-
at once and put MEYER at
the head of your Christmas
shopping list

MEYER SHOE CO
Feet Furnishers For Folks

102 S Palaf-

oxAHJGLEOBGO

SAILMAKERS

Manufacturers of Hammocks Cots Awn-
ings

¬

Tents Tarpaulins and
Canvas Hose

MACHINEMADE SAILS A SPECIALTY
If Its Made of Canvas We Can Do It j

No 708 S Palafox Phone 1176
i

I

rBOWLING ALLEYS
I-

l 1 J Open from 9 a m till midnight j

Por JUT-

J WEST ROM AN A STREET 8
I
I

E

SANTA CLAUS
MATINEE

at

The OrpheumN-
ext WeekS-

ee the beautiful Christmas tree
Bring the little ones to see old Santa
Claus He is going to give them a toy

TOURST TALKS

ON
PENSACOLAt

C B LEWIS ¬

1ST OF 27 YEARS STANDING

ENTHUSIASTIC OVER LOCAL IM-

PROVEMENTS

¬

In the business of boosting Pensa ¬

cola an entirely new element is be-

ing
¬

heard from of late anti one which-
is going to do the city a great deal
of real good in the line of live ad-
vertising

¬

These people are the tourists per ¬

sons who have formed the Pensacola
habit and have had a far better op-
portunity to judge the real progress
of the town during their migratory
flights from year to year than those
perhaps who remain in town the
whole year round and to whom the
changes ibeing wrought are probably
not so forcibly manifested

Speaking along this line yesterday-
C II Lewis who began coming hero
for the winter from Jacksonville Ill
just 27 years ago and who is per-
haps

¬

the best known tourist in the
city showed unusual enthusiasm rela-
tive

¬

to the changes and marks ot
progress which he had noticed on
his present lisit

lie has a fine winter home located

I US-
EALLEPi 3S

LUNG BALSADl
At once when attacked by a Cough and
thus avert dangerous bronchial and
pulmonary ailments

25c SOl arid < 100 Bottles
Sold everywhere

DAVIS LAWRENCE CO XewVorfc

=
ioilday Oportunfty9 Sale-

A Chance in Reach of Everybody to Get Big
Values for a Little Money

THE REASONHaving been to the Big Eastern Markets early in fj

the year I bought heavily All Lines of Goods at the Lowest
Prices which have since then advanced and now I

I YOU GET THE BENEFIT
MENS HATS

500 Black Stiff Hats348350 Black Stiff Special 243
275 Black Soft 198
275 Black Stiff 198
250 Fancy Colors 168
200 Alpine 148

BOYS HATS
200 Fine Grade 148
150 Fine Grade t18

SHIRTS
I

GENUINE EAGLE BRAND
High Grade

150 to 250 Values98cFAI-
10USMANCHESTER

Fancy and White 90c
75c Fancy and White Neg-

ligee
¬

43
FLANNELSALL COLORS

250 Fine Grades 198
5 200 Fine Grades168125 Fine Grades 96
i

I FULL LINE OF I

FANCY AND WHITE
350 Extra Quality 243
250 Extra Quality 168
200 Extra Quality 148
150 Extra Quality eo 118 i

r

Are a Few of the Big Offerings of Large and

Begins Saturday is the-

BiggstOppartunity YearO-

PPOSITE
a

OS COlEM
Xh z 7 26i J O

nfeM

bAAA 610USE
MONDAY 13

JUST ONE NIGHT-
W MAUN

Presents
LOU
The Rural Flay of Quality

Meadow=

A Play pf New Life
12PIECE12B-

AND AND ORCHESTRA
4Dig Specialty Acts4

Free Concert p In front of Theatre-
An Unusual Cast

Prlces25c 35c 50c 75c Seats sale
Friday 9

on West Gregory street and is par ¬

ticularly pleased with the Improve ¬

ments which are being made in his
immediate

Lewis Talks-
I really would not have known-

my street said Mr Lewis yesterday
I think that with the paving ¬

on so well and everything else
considered that everyone should
catch the improvement fever too
and clear up the yards paint the
home and have the best looking
street in the city out there In the
line of however the
entire appears to be in-

line I have seen more changes for
the better this year than in any pas
five years and still there are indica¬

tions of more work being done by
next year

Upon being asked what had im-
pressed him most his recent re-
turn

¬

I to Pensacola in the line of im-
provements

¬
i

Mr Lewis said that out
side of the street improvements the I

new tenstory bank building and the
new halfmillion dollar lintel hadi

struck him as noticeable i

That hotel means a lot of the I

right kind of tourist travel for Pen ¬ I

sacola remarked Mr Lewis who
besides being veteran tourist here
has been president of the Tourist
Club and its ruling spirit in fact for
several years He is therefore fully
capable of judging the situation-

lie is firm believer in the fntaro
of Pensacola and has watched its
growth with interest for the
quarter century

FOR FEVERISHNESS AND ACHES
Whether from Malarious conditions CoBfls
or overheating try Hicks CAPtTDINE

reduces the fever and relieves the actIng Its Liquid 14 0 and aO centsDrug Stores

Theatrical Notes
Thurlow has been engaged-

by the Shuberts for an Important rote
in The Watcher ii

Maxine Elliott is her Ovp
has come to co1

elusion that Unite 1sa lameatab
dearth at good nlavs Sluliiormnr

f

SHOES
20 dozen HighGrade Odds and

Ends
400 Specially Fine343
350 Specially u 298
250 High Grade u 198
225 High Grade 178
150 Good Values 128
And a Full Line of all Latest

Shapes in Fine Footwear

MENS FINE PANTS-

All Sizes and Shades
550 Special Quality398
500 Special Quality348
250 Beautiful Patterns 153
200 Good Values143
175 Good Values128-

Also a Big Line of
UnionMade Overalls

AND

200 148
150 118
100 73c

EJ

SUITS

Blue

5
1

Latest Fashions

LATEST CAPS NECKWEAR HOSIERY IN STYLES

VESTS

These Only Other Stock in

S

a M-

I G i L C

F

7 m

on
a m

city

upon

most

a

a

past

It
It

Miss who
manageress the

K

J

Fine

UNDERWEAR
SERVICEABLE STAPLE

WOOLENS
Garments
Garments
Garments

Stylish Colors-

OVERCOATS

GLOVES

SUITS

Proport-

ionThis Dec 11 and

of the

FIRST NATIONAL A
212
PALflFOX

BANK STREET
WJutsrsrsaflBTi

DECEMBER

STREETERI-
n

Brook
Farm

neighborhood-
Mr

improvements

CHILDRENS
HIGHGRADE

Sale

Ln

Third Lyceum Attraction i

I

i Wednesday DecBinber 5th-

MPh N i H-

iIMPERSONATOR

liEI li nit li
il I

I K of C HALL
C

j VS Fit tUi > h

Nothing Is Too Dainty
I For us to handle

are the-
ONLY SANITARY
LAUNDRY

because are
ONLY CAUCASIAN
LAUNDRY-

The costliest lace is as
while being cleaned as

if were doing it your-
self

¬

Only Laundry White People Exclusively

STAR LAUNDRYPH-
ONE 114

for Your for You

I

I
Miss Elliott submits tills
query Who can tell a good play
when he reads one After which she

remarks Certainly not the
critic for they know as little about it
as anybody 4sethev merely tell the
public they themselves
which often is what the public
doesnt likcv But hold Miss Elliott-
is kind to admit that managers
and a great many actors who can se-
lect

¬

their own plays pick out the rry
ones which fit particular per-
sonality This revelation

be regarded as very extraordi-
nary in the light of Miss re-
quirements for it is patent that she
requires a play with a star part for a

of charm beauty lovely
and alt that of tiling Alter dt
vuI212Z these few secrets of it

2250 Extra Special 1648
1860 Fancy Worsteds 1383
1650 1288

I1500 Oxford Grays 1248
900 Good Quality 748

Lower Grades from to 800
10 to 15 Odd Suits 75D

and

1650 Browns 1168

1500 Black Meltons 1040

1500 Extra Long Crave

nettes 1048

1250 Extra Long Gray
Ulsters 848

1000 Oxford Grays

KID ALL

500 378
350 223
250 178

and

This

B-

g
m

England

get-
ting

getting

Bergen

we

we

safe
here

The

Save Your Washing Us Well Save

puzzling

timidly

like
very

enough

some
however

Elliotts

clothes
sort

her

Serges

748

Suits
Suits
Suits

Latest styles colors

Grades Complete

for

the

you

for

Clothe

cannot

woman

i >rial duties Miss Elliott does notobject to letting playwrights know
hat her permanent address is Maxine

Elliotts Theatre Now York

The Shiibrrts have begun the engag¬

ing or the players for the forthcoming
prod tion of the English pantomime-
Dick Whittington This piece wit

I be one of the largest brought out by
j the Shuberts during the coming sea-
son It will be ready it is expected
the latter part of December

I

Tf troubled with indigestion consti
pation no appetite or feel bilious gin >

I Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
j Tablets a trial and you will be pleas-
edt with the result These tablets inIvigorate the stomach and lirer an 1

I strengthen the digestion Sold by alldealers

f
f

i

Benj CHberg

I Prop

I SWEATER r

COATS
I

All Colors
I

I All Sizes
and

i All Prices
from

50ct-

o
500

Opposite the Post
Office

Oldsmobiles

Oaklands

Brush
Escambia Motor-

Car
f-

I Co
East Garden Street

NIlE SWANLA-

fflEST MOTOR BOAT

Plying Out of Pensacola
Stops at All

Choctawhatchisa-
nd

Santa Rosa SoundPo-
ints1

Leaves Pensacola at 630 a m every
Wednesday and Saturday returning MonJars and Thursdays-

Landings at Hurls Mary Esther Camp
Walton Garniers Destln Rocky Bayou
and Urfwy Bayou teaches all of thebest fishing points in these watersDimensions feet over all 17 ft 7
In beam 50h p engine Speed S milesper hour Two toilet rooms Largo
cabi-

nLandlngFoot of Pal 1ox feetPassenger and Freight Service-
F JO ITOWKIL AlostrrNotice The owners will not be respon ¬

sible for debts made by anyone other thanthemselves

I Imported
Chestnuts

2 pounds 25c
I They are just what you
I will need for the Christmas
Holiday Season We also
have

I ASSORTED NUTS 20c
per pound

1 2 and 5lb FRUIT
CAKES 25c per pound

NECCOCHOCOLATES =

50c per pound
This store is headquarters-

for everything in keeping
with Christmastime Order
by phone or cal-

lMarine Grocery Co-

V J VIDAL Manager

Phone 725 604503 South Palafox St

Subscribe for The Journal

I


